
GROUPS MENU



09:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.Si Señor Sayulita(329) 291 2055

Av. Los Pescadores, camino a Playa Los Muertos 

BREAKFAST                     LUNCH                  DINNER 

Sayulita´s best kept secret is Si Señor. Authentic Mexican food with 
the best view of Sayulita! The open-air atmosphere will turn your 
visit into something magical. The traditional molcajete gets a bit of 
Si Señor spice and local flavor with the combination of prickly pear, 

skirt steak, shrimp, chorizo, chicken, and cheese.

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE
With the best view of all of Sayulita at Los Muertos beach



$890pesos

Changes fees may apply.

· mandarina menu  ·
AMUSE BOUCHE

Chicken taquito with 
avocado sauce

STARTER

Poblana cream soup with 
its traditional garnish

MAIN COURSE

Chicken mole accompanied 
with white rice and xinipec

DESSERT

3 leches cake with
vanilla sauce 

+ 20% SERVICE CHARGE. 
TAX INCLUDED.

PRICE PER PERSON



Changes fees may apply.

· tamarindo menu ·
AMUSE BOUCHE

Beef picadillo sopecito with 
lettuce, tomato and serrano 

chili sauce

STARTER

Si Señor style tortilla soup

MAIN COURSE

Skirt steak braid 
accompanied with charros 

beans, poblanas rajas, grilled 
nopal, grilled panela cheese 

and mole sauce

DESSERT

Cheese tart with 
red fruit sauce

+ 20% SERVICE CHARGE. 
TAX INCLUDED.

$990pesos
PRICE PER PERSON



Changes fees may apply.

· jamaica menu ·
AMUSE BOUCHE

Ceviche trilogy
Fish, octopus and shrimp, with 

chipotle and serrano aioli

STARTER

Mexican salad
Spinach with cress, fried onion, 

papaya, pumpkin seeds, 
hibiscus and passion fruit and 

guajillo chili vinaigrette

MAIN COURSE

Fish fillet 3 chilis style with 
garden rice, grilled vegetables 

and grilled beef steak with 
mashed potatoes

DESSERT

Chocolate cake accompanied 
with vanilla ice cream

+ 20% SERVICE CHARGE. 
TAX INCLUDED.

$1,090pesos
PRICE PER PERSON



Changes fees may apply. 
The open bar is for adults only. 

· open bar ·

INTERNATIONAL 
OPEN BAR

· Margaritas
· Corona beer
· Pacífico beer
· Vodka Stolichnaya
· Ron Havana 3
· Brandy Torres 5
· Tequila Herradura Antiguo
· Whiskey Johnnie Walker 
Red Label

PREMIUM OPEN BAR

· Margaritas
· Corona beer
· Pacífico beer
· Vodka Grey Goose
· Ron Havana 7 
· Brandy Torres 5
· Tequila Don Julio Blanco
· Tanqueray Gin
· Buchanan’s 12

+ 20% SERVICE
 CHARGE

$390pesos
PER PERSON PER HOUR

+ 20% SERVICE 
CHARGE

$460pesos
PER PERSON PER HOUR 







All group reservations are subject to The Blue Shrimp VillaDem Group Cancellation 
Policy. Decoration not included. 

Groups menus are not combinable, 20 guests are the minimum required, and all 
guests must have the same menu and open bar. Kids from 3 to 12 years old pay half 
per person. There will be a minimum guest guarantee, if the attending guests are 
less than the minimum guest guarantee we will charge the same amount of the 
guest guarantee. Check availability and maximum capacity. 

Beachfront tables are subject to availability and season. The setting, decoration, and 
external furniture are not included and must have authorization from the 
restaurant. 

We require a 50% deposit to confirm the reservation, this deposit is non-refundable. 
Once you make the payment, we needed the ticket to corroborate with Finances. 
This deposit could be paid at our facilities or via wire transfer.

Bank payments
Our system requires to corroborate all transactions once you pay, it takes 2-3 days 
approximately. International Payments have extra commissions, we will confirm the 
exact amount that we received. The client is responsible to pay bank commissions 
that might apply. 

PayPal payments
PayPal charges an additional 6% commission. Our system requires corroborating 
transactions once you pay, it takes 2-3 days approximately. We will confirm the exact 
amount that we received. The client is responsible to pay PayPal commissions that 
might apply. 

Final payment must be at the end of the event in the following acceptable payment 
forms: Cash, debit, or credit card (VISA, MasterCard o American Express).
Our system will apply your deposit and it will be noted on the final bill, with the 
difference to pay. The service charge will apply to the final bill. If the quote is 
accepted, you have 3 days to confirm after we send it. The service charge is not 
invoiceable.

Contact:

Marketing Manager: Vanessa Arriaga
marketing.villadem@gmail.com 

Operations Manager: Carlos Cisneros
Phone: 329 291 2055

WhatsApp: 322 156 3911

RESERVATION POLICIES

SI SEÑOR SAYULITA


